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Special App«J.l No. 608 QJ 1871.

,9I1ANIUBBd, OCUBIJIf"l and

o&hera (Defendant,) Apl',zla,'~t'·

IUSSIBB'" VITHALBB.tI (Plaintiff> Respondent

. J/erCgGg.-RId.mp· iOIl af'"~ time faa. "p;r~.Ga.\an loU. t1G"".

Sioce tb. deeisioa of she case of Ramji ... Cbinto. jtb.. beeD tb. pral"

\ioe of the High Conrt on it. "t'pellate eide anll of t1u inferior C;01l1t8 ill'

"'e Bombay Preud.ncy to trp.at ga4a1J it.J4'lll mQrtgagl' (lD~t'lIo«;es lIOO·

tllinini a proviso that If root redeemed within _ Cl.r~in fixed lillie they
will he considered as converted into absolute talel) AI redeemable. not
withstandiJ,g that such timea hal expirod-Slicb practiclIbaa proved
beDeacial and ~hould be allbered to.

RGnili v, Chilfto and the cate. decided ill aceorQiUlU with it raferred
to and folluwed,

THIS was a spec'al appell from the dpciai'lD of M. H. Be JI,
Extrl1 AS3istant. Judge of the Dilitric~ of Abmlldllbn- ~

n sppe d Suit No. 5tU 0; 1369. l1airmiai tb. decree of lh.
¥qusif of N&ria t.

The facts a\lfficieotly appear for 'be jadgellleQ\ of ~~
Court.

The flpecill.l appall Wllt3 argneJ before Wii8tJlO~. C'~'J "nl:!
QI~~ aud WE::,r, JJ.

Ntlna!lhc£i llJ.r~J,'J.8, for the appellants.

NaJUondalJ TlA.~'i,l';J.lJ for the respJodeok

Before the institution of thi:i suit twelve years bad expired
l\tlCd the day named in tbe mortgage, upon whicb. ia defaul,
o.f payw6l\S. it was to beoome QJovuted ioto a sale.

Ths defCiodaote pal forward 11,9 valid a deed (e~hibit No.7).
whereby the mortga~e ;I1S repreeeated as selling the equity
of ~edemptioJ) to tae mot'tgllgo. but the Judge fouod the
deed tJ be not genuiue, 8y t~:lt finding this OOur' i,j

llooud OD special appeal, 30 DO ~eaLiOD arisea UPOQ tbedeed.

9t _.(e"hJbi' No. 7),
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However. it was contended for the defendants, the mort
ga;;es, thft the mortg.>.ga it-self became, ccnverted into a
Bale on default. of Gila morgagor to repay the money

borrowed upon the day name.l for t.hllG purpose in th~ deed:
9f tho mort-gage.

Tbe reQ.ent deelsion (in 1871) of the Privy Oonnci] in aD,
appeal from the late Sdr Ad'llat of MiJra.~, Pattabhir.amit'l":.
v. V~ncatarOw Naic~n (a), was cited far the lDJrtgl&gees, iQ
wbicll it was held (in reversal of 8 decree of tbe Sade
Adaht) in a lIuiG institujed in 1853 to redeem 8 mortgage
eoutsiniog 8 clause making it 8n absolute sale ill default of
zed nnpticn within 1\ time cart ain, tha~ in the Presidency of

¥ sdras, effect m.~t be gi ven, to that elause 8n'1 thaJ; the

mortgagor ou~ut not to be permitted to redeem after tbe
day fer payment h'\s passed. TUll.t appeal was pending for.
an inordinately long time (ten years) ",nd was eventually

heard ex pa'!'.te, there n~t being any appearance onbehalf of

th~ respondents.

The High Court of Madra!9 bas, in sever,al reported Q1l80B.

permitted redercpsion of such mortgages after tne day

named for payment had passed, in default (}( which payment

the instrument of mortgage had stipulated tbat the transae-.
tiou should cease to be a mortgage and should become an

absolute sale: Venlcata. Reddi v, Parvctti Am.1l\.Ul :(b) Vanneri
v. Patanattil. (Q) NaUana v. palani (d). The first of these

eases was decided in 1863-the two titter cases in 1865..

None of the three are mentioned in the RepJrt of the Privy

Council oase as having. been cited by eouasel, or referred to

by their JIlrdshipe.

The questioa here resolved itaelf in~o thi~. whether, a8 a
result of the M,adrlls.cllse, in which leave was given by the
Privy COI,luCi! to appeal in 1861, snd which wag not decided
until 1871, tbe pracrice estsblished in Bombayin 1~6:J, py
Ramji v.Chin to (e) ought to be discontinued.

We have, afGer much consideration, turived attbe conclu-

(a) 7,Beag, L.Rep. 136. (b) [Mad. H,C. ~Rep.460.

(c) 2 Ibid ~U, rs, 21~id420. (').1 ~OIJl H. O. Rep, 1990
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'Sion that no Iloeb eoesequenceought to follow the. 6nal de;

'e~8ioD of the Mll~ra8 case, and that OO:1~ baCh was intended

"1 the Council.

Their Lordsbipe, after st"ting that auch coritractablid

been enforced in India, said (f) :-•.1£ the ancient iaw of the

'COuntry has been modified by any later rule, having the

force of law, that rule must be founded either on positive
hgi.'llatioD or 80 eatablished practice,".....After referring to

e!l'tain Madra! and Bengal regulations aod to some c"seil,

they continue :-"Tht:ir Lordships have been nnable to dis

eover that there has been 88Y course of decisions in the

~ourt of Madras which cab be set against the auth(jri~y just;

Wited. The utmost that can be gatbered from this record ie,

~hllt B:>m& uneertaiaty eoneerning the operation of these

coutrtLcts rnav have crept into the loWer Courts of Madras"

(p. U2); and lastly they say:...,.;.'"8ucb a doctrine the (English

~uitsble doctrine that the time fltipulated in the mortgage

4!eed is net I'f the essecee of the contract) was unknown to

the andent law of India; and if it could havs been

introduced bv the decisions of the Courts c.f the East Indian. .
Company, their Lordships can find no such course of

deoisions. tu eliot, t he weight of author ity seeins to be

the other way. If. ?nu~t 'not, then, be mipposed. that in
~Uowif)g thi8 appeal, their Lordships design to distu1'f". any
"ute of property established by jwlicittl desieums, so as to
Jorm part ofthe las» of the forum, uihereuer such may prtvail.
01- to affect any title [ouauied: thereon:

.• TboseoeoncludiDg words are of great importance.

Ramji v. Clti'Hto was decided by Arnauld, Acting Chief

justice, and Newton and Jensrdhan, JJ" in 1864. It is cor ..

t'ectlyatated in tbe judgment that the Bombay Sadr Adalat

I as a rule .gate a strict operation t.o instruments of this na-

tiire" Ii. e. mortgages with a gahan lahan proviso), "and re

garded the right of redemption us extinguished, and the right
of prl>perty absolufely transferred, the moment the fixed time

Of p~yment had expirro"-Without payment havi~g been
Wade.

(/) '1 Be~i. L. Rep.140,m.
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the decl8ion of tbe Madras Sadr Ada1stin Pattabhirom.i11'
v. VlncatM'o\ll Naicken In favour or redemption was get sppa

rently cited in Ramji v. Oh~nto. but Venkata Readi v. Pa,.~at'
..4mmal, decided in 1863 by the High C"urt of M,dra"" "~l!l

eieed and relied upon by the <Alutt.

'Ihe rocogDitbn 01 the right to redeem W618, naving regard
to the previoul decillions of the Sadr Adalat, perhape 10m..
what 1\ lI~rong messnre, It had, however, for a long time
previously, been considered a desirable course to adJpt, and

eminent Judges of the High Court, who had formerly bee..
Judge8 of the Sadr Adalat, regretted thl\t their predeeessora
in the Sadr Adalat had, for the melt p"rt, enforced th.
condition for pnrebase in gahan lahan mortgagee, as such III

course had been found to promote mest oppressi ve and

gl'll!lping conduct on the part of money- lenders in thlll

Jdv!uBbil. 10 the Island of Bombay itself, the Courts

(Mayot's Court, Recorder's Court, Supreme Court, High

Court, Orit:inal J urisdlctlon ), \< ltbough in matters of

eout,ra.ct and eueceesion bound tc. administer to Muham

mad~as and Hindus their respective laws, have iz~variabl'y

r~~u8ed to euforce I1l1cb conditione, and have acted upon the
practic~ ol ED~li~h Courts of E~uity in al:owiog redemption,

Holding t~.e vi.,ws which I have mentioned, and encouraged

by the ex':\mple of the High C'Jurt at Mldr lS, all of the

Jud{;ell Bitting at the Appelillte Side. including some former

or-capants of the bench o( the Sadr Adalat, were de~jrou8

lba' the course, which was adopted by the Judges who sa'

in ',he esee of Ram;i v. Ohinto, should be the rule of future

pract.ice ifi the Mofu8dil.

That rule bas, ever since the decision in llam j i v.Obinto,

been uniformly and steadily acted UpOD, tempered, however,
88 it waS in J{amji v. Oltinto, by requiring the redeeming

rnortgsgor, when the mortgagee, under the Impreseion that

be bad become absolute veudce, had'Iaid out money on the
mortgaged premises for their improvement, to reer.up the

rna rtgl>gee to the extent of the value of such improvement,

a~ the time of redemption: ..inandra'.J v, Il..wji (9); andex..
~ ,J ~ •

(g) 2 Bcm, H. C~ Rep. 214"
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~.~ri v. Atmaram (i), from Wai in the \iistrict of Satarllo
.,.- . U

in which Ramji v. Chin to was followed in 1866; is an ex:ample
'Of the oppression exercised by money, lenders. 'I'he decision
tbere made by myself and TUKER, r, however, partly rested
'on the ground of fradd.

l)~nses connected with the Revenue Survey have also been....., 1872.
Shaukarbhai

'So allowed: Bap'U.sha v. llamJi (h). Gu]abbhai"
iI.

K~.8sjbhai

Vithalbhai,

In Phe heirs of Husen Beg v, Ak'/),lJai (j) decided in 1865

'by COUCH and WARDEN, JJ., which war; from the Puna

i>istrict. Ramji v Chinto Was hllowed; so too in Muhammv,d
v.lb'ralhim (k) in 1866, by TI)CKER and WARDEN JJ., which
was from Ratnagiri District; also in 1868 by CoVCIl, c.J.;
and NEWTON, J.; in Mancharsha v. KamrunisCf, (l). They
there held that the mortgagor could redeem only on the

condition of i'epaying to the mortgagee the expense of re

building a portion of the premises which had been accidental
ly burnt down, alshough thg,t expense was more than double

the price for which the premises hsd been conditionally
sold to the mortgagee; [see further 88 to allowance for repairs
Ragho V• ..1naji (m)].

These are the reported cases in which the High Court of

this Preeideney has decree ci redemption of gahan iaha'n
mortgage'!.

The unreported cases are much more numerous. We do

not profess to give by any means an exhaustive list, bull
amongst them are the followingr->

Special Appeal No. 717 of 1863 (Sadasltiv Vithal v,

Dashrath SadasMv) decided by CJUCH and NEWTON. JJ., all

the 5th of October 1864, decreeing redemption on payment.
within six calendar months, of principal, interest, and costs,

and money laid out by the Dl~JrCgagee in buildings or o'Gher
permanent improvements, making all just deductions for

depreciation in such .bnildings and Imprcveraents by lapse
of tinie Gr other causes, and.in d'efault of payment 'Within

(It) Ibid 220, (i) :l Clom. H. C. ltep. A. C. J. 11.

(1):2 BUlll. 11. C.ltep 337, (k) 3 jam.'I'!. C. n~. A. C. J.lttrJ,

(t) G ilid 10:.1. (m)lbid 116.

VoL rx 10
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that time, foreclosure, or sale at option of mor:,gagor. The

morsgsges- to he paid the amount due to him fat principal,

interest, costs, buildings, and improvements out of the pro

ceeds of sale, and the surplus, if any, to be paid to the
mortgagor (plaintiff')

Special Appeal No. 182 of 1865 from Ahmadablld Diitric!;

(Hukabhai v, Khodabh«i) Ii similar ruling was made by
FCRBES and NEWTON, JJ.

Special Appeal No. '162 of18B 5 (Gopalrav v.Bhirnrav)from
Dhsrwar, in which TU-CKER and WARl>EN, JJ., in 1866, decreed

against a mortgagee in possession an account of rents and pro

fits received, and on the other side an account of principal and

interest, and on payment of balanee by mortgagor, within six

calendar months, redemption, and in default, foreclosure.

In Special Appeal No. 893 of 1864 (Vinayak v. Bhiva)
from the Konkan, COUCH,O.J., and TCCKEH, J. in J866,

made a similar decree.

Special Appeal No. 764 of 1865 (Rayappa v. R1'ishnaji)
from Dherwar, in which WARDEN and GIRI3S,.JJ" m 1806,

decreed redemption on payment of principal and interest,

and in default, Ioreclosure,

Special Appeal No. 772 of 1865 (Appa,ji V. Rev?}) from

Puna, in which SAUSSt. O.J., and NEWTON, J., in 1866 decreed
redemption on payment of pnncipal and interest, witbin six:

calendar months, and in default, foreclosure.

In Special Appeal No. 125 of 1866 (NCAraya'fl61wt v, Din
kar), Tucker and Warden, JJ., in 1866 held the mortgagor

entitled to redeem, though more .han twelve years had elapsed

since the time fixetl for payment of the mortgage money.

In Special Appeal No. 651 d 1865 from Puna. redemption

was decreed, and eompensation to the mortgagee for im
provements was directed to be paid by the mortgagor.

Special Appeal No. 218 of.1866 (Krishnaji v, Hanmant)
where 1u'.lker and Gibbs, JJ., in 1866 affirmed the decree of

the District Judge of Surat for redemption of a mortgage of
38 years' standing,
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In Specil Appeal Nc. 382 of 1866 (Dulapa v. f~angap(JS~---=-;~~
from Dharwar, Tucker and Gibbs JJ., in affirming a decree
awarding possession of the mortgaged premises to an unpaid

mortgagee, recognized the right of the mortgagor to redeem
on payment of the amount due on the mortga.ge.

Special Appeal No. 308 of 1:-l67(Jamasji v. MaulviMuham
mad Saheb), in which Warden and Gibbs, JJ., affirmed the

decree of the District J u jge of Surat, which affirmed that of

the Principal Sadr Amin awarding redemption after expira
tion of the period fixed for repayment of the mortgage

money.

Special Appeal No. 311 of 1867 (Uderaan v,Kalapa) from

Ahmadnagar, in which Couch, C,J" and Newton, J., in
affirming a decree of the District Judge awarding possession

to a mortgagee, did so espressly subject to the mortgagor's

righli to redeem, although the mortgage was gahan lalum,

Special Appeal No. 75 of 1868 (Tatia v llamkisangir)
from Puna -a strong casa--Newton and Tucker, JJ. decreed.

redemption.

In Special Appeal No. 166 of 1868 (Sakhcwlam v, Mar Jo
IJhi)from tile Konkaa, redemption was decreed by Warden and

Gibbs, JJ., although more than twelve years had elapsed

for the time fixed for repayment of the mortgage money.

In Special appeal No. 305 of 1869 from Puna (Rasiu.

v, liamoln» ), Warden and Lloj ed, JJ., sanctioned a decree

for redeuiptisu at two fields out of three. 'Ibe third tbf;y

hoM to ha.ve beensurrendered by a razinamt1 to the Collector

in favour of the mortgagee by the mortigagor. The Senior

ASBidttlout ,1ulJJe at Puna bad decreed redemption of all

.thlee fields.

In Special Appeal No. 285 of 1869. (Ranu Esaji) GIBBs

and l\<1ELVILL, JJ.) affirmed a decree-of the Assistant Judge at
Puna which affirmed 0. decree by the MllnBif of J uner far

redemption.

Special Appeal No. 7.5 of 1869 Ravji v. Pradhan Ji'l!"71
Thake1') was a case in.which the mortg~geehail held the tand

for more than twelve years riter th~ dsy fixed for repayment.
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:;;Jli~:~:;lJl"'l. ')f the m,oxtgB.ge money, and had builta house. upp~ the land.
ltulaWu\i The l'!~uusif of Kaliau dismissed the mortgagor's pl,aint fo~

KasB~bha.i redemption. The Assistant Judge at 'I'anna.. reversed that
\'it~!\lbh~i. decree, and made a decree for redemption, but 00 the eondi-

~iol:l, of the mortgagor paying to the ~Ottga.gee the value o~

the house as weil as the debt. The High .Qourt GlB13S and
L.I.OYD JJ.}. refused to allow: compensation for the house

inasmuch as the mortgagee bad build it before the time

fixed {OJ: repayment of the mortgage debt had arrived. On

that point. they referred to. $! Born. II. C, Rep. 225. They

decreed. redemption on payment of the monElY due, and di~

rected the mortgagee to remove the house and restore the

l~d; to. i,ts.origiJl~t condition at the date of the. mortgage.

In Special A,ppeal No. 223, of 1~f39 (J~am8het V. A~ma.ram)

{J;ODl Tl:lnna, tl;t.6 mortgagpr was, by Warden end Lloyd JJ"
(who reversed the decrees of the Lower Courts,) held to be

entitled to redeem, not. only nctwibhstanding an admission

which be h,~Q rpad,e before the institution of t~e suit, and

that. considerably more. than twelve years had passed since

th~ day named in the Bahan lah.an clause for repayment, but

also ~otwithstandiog that. the m.0~tgagee had sold it io Ib55
as; hia absolute property, an'i that. it had been twice after

wardssold in 1862 to the knowledgeof the mortgagol', who
'.- . j

took no stepta then to claim it as his property. Certain

issues ha.v.:i~g beell, directed by Warden and Lloyd, JJ., the

(!Il.se came up again upon, a special appeal, No. 498 of 1870;

[a!, Ramshet v. pandhari'fJ,ath (n)] to the High Court before

G,lBJ;lS and W~T, .[J., wh.o doubted- but could not interfere

\'.1i,th, the previous deciaion in. the High Court, which. recog

J;li~erl, tbe mortgagor's right to redeem under the special eir

cQ.mstances of the case. ~heYI however, refused to direct any

account of rents and. profits aga~nst the mortgagees. Tb,ey

upheld aJ;l a",a:l\Q of CO::Dllensatioq to them for improvements;

but ruled that n.C!> in.terest. could be awarded on th.at compen

satio», though iDt~est mig~t, be.given OD J<lilOn6,Y expended in
,

(n,J 8 Bom.~. O.Rep. A.C.J. ~36.
o:~ote.~~eQ however, VIl{ll,ll-bC\ Bh~la ,. Ram4 Sukh(t, S, A. No.• 3~S

I:~ ~g71..
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r"'pairs re ram rom expressmg an opmion as to Wl1eO er ---ru:---rk-~ll., .. ; . -; ~anKar) lal

I could haye cou.curred in allowing. redemption in tba.t. case. Guh\bbhai.
fl.

Sir Obarles Sargent and Melvill, JJ., affirmed, in Spectsl KaAAibhai
V' tL,albh:'

AppeaL No. 456.of 18.69.(Jivanji, v, Hanmanta), the deerees ~ ill.

of t~e Lower Courts, granting redemption, a~though more
than twelve years had elapsed siuee the expira~ion of the time
allowed by the gahan la,han clause for redemption. and held

that elanse 15, and not; clause 12. of SectiQ~l of Act X~V; of
1859 aa applicable to the case.

:tn, Special Appeal No. 187 of 1870 ~,sa:lJraji v, Nwnbaji)
Gibbs and Kemball, JJ" affirmed a decree of the Joint Judge
Qf Puns, granting redemption after expiration o{ the times

epecified for repayment in the gaha?l lali:an elsnsea in ~ertain

mortgages.

In Special Appeo.\ N.o. 37 of 1870-. Gibbs and Melvill, JJ.,
affirmed decrees of tne Munsif of Talega,m and. Assistant

Judge of Puna, granting redemption, notwithsta.ading that
the time specified for payment had elspsed.

In Special App~al;No. 497 of 1870 (Kr.iBhn,aji v. Anandr~'l.l)
fro~ Puna, Gibbs and MelviU. JJ., decreed redemption QD

payment, within six calendar months. of the mortgagemolley.

ano Rs.l,OOO compensation. ~or value of fruit and, Bftbul
~rees planted by the mortgag,ee.

In the year 1871 and in the curl'en,~ yell~ the~ have. been

severel decrees made in the High Court at its Appellate

Side for redemption of mortgages (like those in, the eases

~ready ~numerated) by way of conditional sale (gahan lahan).

Enough has been said to show how completely the prae
~ice of allowing redemption haa been eataplisbed bi ~he

l;Iigh Court of this (lresidency a~ ita Appellate Side in such
easea

Numerous as are theedecrees, which have been made in it

fo,: redemption of gahan lahan Iportgages (aod there has

x;1ot been. any appeal to the Brivy Council, from. any of
~hem). tl;H,ly are as notbipge compared to the. Dumber of de.

crees to the. same effect which, ~ur~~g the last eight .leftts;

~,~ve been JJ,l,l¥ie in pursUil!JCll ~f, the pra.cttce of, thill, CO\ij;,{
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through the Courts of the District Judges, Joint Judges,
A88istan~ Judges, and Subordinate Judges, in all scme ninety
Courts or upwards subordinate to this Court, and with
jurisdiction to hear redemption and foreclosure suits. Such
decrees for redemption must have been made in many hun.
dreds, probably in thousands, and it would create general
confusion throughout this presidency, were we now to revert
from the rule laid down in 1864 in Ramji v. Ohinto to the;
practice of the Sadr Adalat.

We believe that their Lordships of the Privy Couneil, with
their wonted caution. expressed themeelves in the manner in
which they did, in the passages quoted by us from the appeal
from Madras in the commencement of this judgment, in
order to prevent any such consequences, and to show that it
was not. their desire, by their decision, to disturb any such
widely established practice as we nave shown to exist here.

We believe, therefore, that we shall best give effect ta
their Lordships' intentions by adhering, as we purpose
henceforward to do, to that practice which, ad the whole, we
have no doubt, has been highly beneficial to the people of
this presidency.

We observe that their Lordships made 'DO reference in
their judgment to thia presidency, or to the practice which
hss been firmly established in it for the last eight years.

For these reasons, we hsld the appellants to have failed on
the first point made in their memorandum of appeal. The
seeond and third points were scarcely mentioned by tbeir
pleader, and are, in our opinion of no avail to the appellants,

No objection having been taken to the details of the de
cree of the Extra Asaistaut Judge, We affirlA)t with coats.


